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subiect: Brttlsh couhclt scholarshlps for womcn In $TEM scholarship progrrmme

",- Tl"- undersigned- is conveying that British Council hae launohed a scholarship progfirmme titled*British Councll Scholorships for Women ln STEM.'Interested fomale appticants d.rqu"rtrdi;
submit their applications directly and details of the application process witlr.timetirre in different
universities are available in the enclosed guidelines and, brochurei, Applicants cafi communicate (if
necess'ary) through this email WgmenlnSlem;Schqlarqhips@britishcouncil.org.for frrther necessary
information,

02' Hencg you are kindly requested to take a proper arangement for aa extensive publicity in the
central; institutional and depa*mental notice boardi and alsJto upload on the 

""ntr"t 
ieisite'of your

universrty.

.*

Eac-lo sures : As stateci.
27.{t32t}24

IvId. Marnun
Senior Assistant Secretary

ICC, UCC
Diptribulion:

L Registrar (All Public universities);
2. Registror (All"Pr.ivate Uhiversities)l

Qopl- tbr kind information agd necessary action (Not on the basis of seniori8):
I System Analyst.IMCT Division, UGC, Dhaka (V/ith the requestto upload atUCC website);
2. Private Secretary (Deputy Secretary), Office of the Chairman, UGC, bhaka;
3. Personal OtIicer, Office of the Secretsry, UGC, Dhaka;
4, Mohammad Delower Hossain, Programme Manager - Higher education. British Council , 5 Fuller Road, Dhaka 1000i
5-6. Office copy and Mastcr copy.

,#
??.03.t021

Md. Mamun
$enior Assistant Secretary

TraqFrR* ffifu/fu"I-(1a,ob(q$)/- [.rq (-.L Lr?*_,*.* ft-

;
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Scholarships for Women in STEM
irtiiifii.P.,X$f t#r,li6t#,.-0ffi

The following guidelines have been approved by ttre Britlsh Council and all participating

urriversitie" rrlte aiii*-g i,"hotarsntio ilGni"n in sren'r;

t

Scholars must:
Be or identiff as a woman.

r Be a passport holder and permanent resident of one of the eligible muntries listed in the

table below

. Meet the enfiy reqgirement of the UK Higher Education lnstitution for the conrse they

apply fun, including academic equivalents and Eriglish language.

, The candidate must have completed all cwnponents of an undetgraduate degree 4qP
time of submitting the application for the scholarship; British Council can mnsider final

awards pending on a case-by-case basis. , , ,,.

Demonshate case for financial support I socio-economic need.*

' Io assess soc*r+.conomb need at the point of *hotafs appliatiur, the Bfiti*r @uncil
wA pl6lrutegrmfres af, a *tfurd etnlualiqt trurr;trcr,< that indifrnius r+dl0e

@ b insw* hb ilai qffiim Prrcess-

. lff be h rgoetrdffi suPI'ortatnfte ffi Uristdy PPgr'IrIc h tt t'(
tum rry dr ure ad td b 6!l b trit*ty tud fEi t|( sffre

. Prtftrelrce Crrj bc$En b crr&E*D 1re rd hd rry ltlrlfrral cryEre
-.trirelftsdu:.

. : ao 
--1--r Ft*rffi pratlxgy- #rd er ilgfl e ld r^h[trr h fiE lfi g-E9g+o?l-itt h trB- UK

Disrance teaming at a UK univ6rsBffi-stnttyeE UKH*dI caffi ftAIWHqW 
,

willalso be considered as studying in the UK'

. lndicate their preferen@ for course and instifution in the case of applying to multiple

institutions t*'

. Meet the English hngmge rcquirement of the UK HUher Education Instihrtion.

' . Be motivated snd'academically able b fulhw and benefit fiom a UK postgradtnte tauglrt

course.

www. britis hcou n cil .org

{
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Eligihle countries
Americas

w\tifw. briti ShcO U n Cil . org

A candidate will not be eligible for a British Council Scholarships for
Women in STEM if they:

* Hold dual British citizenship

* Are an employee, a former employee, or relative (.)of an employqe of Her Majes$'s
Government (including but not limited to: British Embassies/High Commissions;
Department for Business and Trade (DBT), the Department for Energy Security-and Net

Zeio {DESNZ) and the Department for Science, lnnovation and Technology (DSIT);

Department for lnternational Trade; the Ministry of Defence; and the Home Office)

* Afe an employee, a former employee, or relative (.) of an employee of the British Council

Scholarships for Women in STEM - eligible countries.

("): Relatives are defined as parents or stepparenfs, srbfings orsfepsiblings, children or
'siepchitdren, 

spouse, civil partner, or unmarried partner (where the cauple have been in a

relations;hip akin to marriage or civil paftnership for at least two years).

u Are currently in receipt of financial support or funding towards your study programme in

the UK from any other source.

* Have previously studied in the UK with funding from a UK GovernmenLfunded'scholarship
or a UK institutiona! scholarshipifinancial bursary, as well as those who privately funded

their UK studies,

Be active ln the field with work experience or with a proven
area.

interest in
j.:"..,

the proposed subject

, r+ri

Be willing to demonstrate future contribution to capacity-building and socio'economic
advanc#ent of their home country through the benefits achieved after graduating from

UK higher education. 
i

Agree to maintain contact with the British Council and act qF ?n ,afi!Lq9.,s'309r fpr j!q. U.[
aid eogage with ,9ti"11i*1;i g:f of a ScholaryhiRs for Wornen in,'sJrh,l alurnnr# duriltg

and after their studies in the UK. 'r" j.

Demonstrate a plan and a passion to engage other wsmen and girls in STEM from their

home country.

Agreetotheirbersona1databeingitraredwith.theBritishCounci|fo1Ruro.os9*.9f.
aJs"*s*"nt and promotional actiiity,'aS a conditbn of applying for the scholarship

Agree to retiirn to their country of citizenship for a minimum of two years after their
scholarship award has ended.

qF

Sautfr.[si; rasi Asi; i Wid;i Eut;t*
:

Brazil
Mexic*

Bangladesh Carnbodia
lndia Indone$ia"

2
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Nepal
Pakistan
,Sri Lanka

Laos
Mlalaysia
Myanmar
Philippines
Thailand
Vietnam
Hong Kong

-i 
AreiHiian

i Bosnia and
';'1i,,,1, 

', Herzegoviila' ".' , ,i Georgia ';!' ' ''

i Kosovo
Serbia
Montenegro
Kazakhstan

: Uzbekistan

7
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British Council
STEh/I

schalar$hips for wornen in

subject and passionate about your study? you could
receive a scholarship to study for a master's degree in a
science, technology, engineering or mathematiCs
programme at a leading UK university.

fgt_t-!* fourth year ;'unning the British Council is launching our global Women in
STEbI scholarsh'rp prcgrarnme in partnership with UK universiuei. ffrb is the foursr
yearthat the scfrolarship has been launched for women from selected eountries of
south Asia. we are looking for women with a srEM baikground who can

"demonstrate their need for finanffal support and who wish to inspire future
generations of women to pursue careers in STEM.

u



Why a scholarship prsgrarfirfie?

According to ciata from the UN Scientific Education and CulturalOrganization
(UNESCO), less than 30 per cent cf the world's researchers are women and only 30
percent of female students select STEM-related fields in higher education.

Globally, female students'enrolment is particularly low in lnformation and
Communications Technology (three per cent), natural science, mathematics and
statistics {five per cent), and engineering, manufacturing and construction (eight per
cent).

Educating, training, and hiring more women in $TEM can lead to better scientific and
financialoutcomes, increasing diversity in the workforce, bringing variety in
perspectives and ideas and giving organisations a Gompetitive edge.

Eligibilit5i criteria
,:'

" Ful{etigibitrty criteria are givon in the attachme.nf.

We are looking for women who:

r cdn take up a course of study in the UK far the academic year from
Se ptember/Octo be r 2024-2025.

r con demonstrate a nged for financial support.
. have an undergradr,rate degree that will enable themto"gain access onto one

of the pre-selected postgraduate courses at a UK university {for master's
level).

r coll attain the level of English required for postgraduate study at a UK
university.

r ErB active in the field with work experience or a proven interest in their
subject area.

t ?te, passionate about their course of study and are willing to engage as
committed British Council scfrolarship alumni.

You are not elbible for a British Council Sctrolarships for Women in STEM if you:

Hold dual British citizenship :

Are an employee, a former employee, or relative (*) of an employee of His
Majesty's Govemment (including British Embassies/High Commissions; the
Department.for Businegs. Energy and lndustrial Strategy; Deparfinent for
lntemational Trade; the Ministry of Defene; and the Home Office).

Are an employee. a former empkryee, or relative (") of an employee of the
B'r'itish Council Scholarships for Women in STEM - eligible countries.

r
,

.i



i.): Relatives are defined as parents or stepparents, siblings or sfepsiblings, children
or stepchildren, spouse, civil partner ar unmarried partner {where the cauple have
been in a relationship akin to rnarriage ar civil partnership far at /easf fwo years).

, Are currently in receipt of financial support or funding towards your study
programme in the UK from any other source.

. Have previously studieci in the UK with funding from a UK government-
funded scholarship or a UK institutlonal scholarship/financial bursary.

What does the scholarship include?

tn addition to the prestige of studying at a renowned UK university, thil scholarship
covers:

Full ,yition fees

Lrviltg stipend

Travel costs

Visa and health coverase fees ,

Refund of an IELT$ ffinglish ianguase test, if needed.

How to apply

. Applications should be made directly to the participating universities.

. Flease click on the links below for your chosen institution.

. Please check the appiication requirements on each university website where
yoi.r may also start your application.

. You can make more than one application, but you will need to apply through
each institution separately.

Deadlines for applications for master's scholarships: Ifiese vary depending on the
institutian. P/ease check the deadlines with your chosen institutian.,carefully to avoid
any disappointment.

Please en$ure you check and meet all the eligibility requirements before applying.

After apol'llng. you rvill nert hear directiy frcnr the university about the status of your
^-^i --: --
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Availabtre s*hplar$hips

Queen Mary University of London
M$c'*: wnlfs$n Institute far F*pulatisn Health

Cr*ative Arts and Mental
Fuhlic lVlental l-leslth

Health GI*h*l Fublic He*lth and policy.
.'

Barts Crnssr lnstitute

3. Cancer anci Clinical On*ology
&. cancsr and f\rl*leculsr nn#'#sllular *iolcsy
s. canc*r *nd Mofecular pathotoEy snd Gen"mics
$" f,anser and Therapeutirs
7" f,anf,#r Gensrnics and fiata $oien*e
S. #linicaf ilr*g Sevelopment.

ttYilliarn Harvey Research lnstitute

9. Genomic Medicine
10. Healthcare Research Methods

Blizard lnstitute

1 1. Biomedical Science {Medical Microbiology}
12. Neuroscience and Translational Medieine 

'

Apply here - Ffrps:/ryw.gflutfg.u irishfouncit_

Anglia Ruskin University
1.MSc Electronic and Electrical Engineering' 2.MSc Mechanical Engineering; Engineering Management
3. MSc Construction project Management
4.MSc Construction and Civil Engineering Management

Apply here -
uy it tr.:fi n S F q qs/s cJr pJ S fS h i ps,

nt-l )parin -uni

U niversity of Greenwich
1.M$c Data science anci its Appiicatrons
2"Rdsc Big Data and Business Inrelligence
3"Msc connputer and lnformatian sysiems
4.fM$c Computer Science
5.M$c Data Science

elp-

T


